
SlideTV is a comprehensive solu�on for se�ng up slide-based TV channels. It is designed for both 
novice and professional broadcasters interested in a robust, yet simple and cost-effec�ve solu�on. 
SlideTV covers every aspect of se�ng up, running and maintaining a slide-based TV channel, in a 
single place, using a user-friendly interface. Our state-of-the-art client server technology lets users 
work remotely from the convenience of their own office.
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Channel Crea on Pla orm

Our platform enables you to set up your channel in just 3 SIMPLE steps: 

Automa c le conversion, verica on and categoriza on. 
Con nuous and fast uploading even with a bad connec on.

Upload Media 

Clear and simple scheduling layout with
 ability to plan ahead.
On-air altera ons.
Mobile compa ble.

Broadcast 3

Design

Easy process using our simple template designer.
Sta c or animated logo.
Tailored clock to the desired me zone, format, colors and size.
Customizable cker: fonts, colors, transparency, layout, delimiter (sta c/animated) 
and speed.
Endless layout possibili es and image box inser ons.
Dynamic content inser on: RSS feeds, Social streams (Twi er and Facebook) and SMS.
Customized content: weather, nance and more.

Branding

Audio le/live stream se ng per slide/ program/channel.
Playlists or synchronized audio. 
Dynamic image se ng for an easy slide design.
9 types of image transi ons.
Sub programs for automa c meline adjustment
and ads inser on.

Crea ng programs:



Control & management

User permission management - organize and protect your opera�on by restric�ng access.
Alert system - receive an instant no�ca�on when an unexpected issue arises with your broadcast 
to enable a swi� resolu�on.
SMS modera�on - approve SMS content prior to broadcast.
SMS Repor�ng - display and keep record of all incoming SMS.
Broadcast viewer - watch and monitor your channel from your PC.

Content Apps

Providing relevant and interes�ng content is impera�ve for a channel’s success, our apps 
enable you to create a content-rich channel while spending minimum �me and effort on it.

Dynamic Content:
Pull data from any API source and customize it as your own! 
This app provides endless possibili�es such as adding a weather 
widget, nancial news, sport headlines, etc. customized to your 
needs and loyal to your brand personality and audience.
Islamic Prayer:
Designed specically for the Islamic audience, this app 
automa�cally sets all 5 prayer sessions into your schedule. 
The prayers will cut through the running program that will 
seamlessly return to the same spot it was cut off. Prayers 
can be designed like any other program, with pre-designated 
template and content.

Automatic media backup once files are uploaded. 

Storage

A backup system running concurrently with the main system is automa�cally ac�vated 
when needed, leaving your channel working seamlessly, 24/7, without any interrup�on. 

Failover

Support
DiTVe’s customer support department is focused on providing clients with a fast, 
professional, and efficient service. Our team is comprised of industry experts capable of 
providing quick responses and a valuable advice on the spot. All clients receive dedicated 
trainings and video manuals. 



As the pioneers of slide-based TV, DiTVe prides itself on innova�on, providing a robust 
turnkey solu�on, while keeping processes simple and cost effec�ve. Our team consists of 
industry experts holding years of experience who focus on guiding our clients in every step 
of the way. We operate more than 100 channels on 6 satellites, providing our customers 
a comprehensive coverage of the Middle East and North Africa.

About Us

Popular channel ac�vi�es:

Informa�on - broadcast news and updates and easily reach the mass audience.
Adver�sements- use this medium to substan�ally extend your reach and grow
your client base.
Interac�ve programs – engage your audience in game shows and vo�ng 
through IVR and SMS based applica�ons.
Radio TV-  upgrade your radio sta�on by broadcas�ng it on TV and engaging
your audience through chat, SMS and even adver�sements.
Religious- share your religious content and inuence millions of viewers.
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